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NEW COTILLIONS. 
', ' 

1. Les Pommier» . 
.t\LL round ; first lady and opposite 

gentleman forward and back twice ; first 
j;entleman and opposite lady do the same ; 
tll balance at corners and turn ; balance and 
.urn back to places ; promenade all ; all bal 
mce and turn with partn\:rs. -,-Same for side 
tcuples. 

2. Le Pantalon Chinois. 
For the change, balance and turn part 

iers ; leading couples right and left ; side 
' .ouples do the same ; first couple balance 
with the second and turn the fourth ; then 
)alance with fourth, and turn the second. 
~inish by each couple in its turn dancing 
·1ght and left. 

3. Ma Pantoujfle est trap etroite, 
Ladies cross. For the change, first lady' 

ialance and turn with second couple, then 
vith third, then with fourth ; then all balance 
md turn quarter round, all balance again. 
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The other ladies and gentle~nen do the sal,lldg 
each in their turn. ~F 

4. _ies Amours d' Ete. 
' Gentlemen cross; foi; the change, each 

lady dance to the gentleman on her right~~ 
then to the next on her right ; then t~0 
the next until she comes to her- place ~u 
Allemande at earners and balance; alle: 
m,a.u.de back and balance, leading- couple!ai 
forward and back, half right and left, forwarr 
and back ~gain, and half right and: left t< . 
places ; first couple dance through the sech~ 
end, and back to their places, then danc(ut 
through the third, and return back in fronit 
of the fourth, forward and back with thir 
fourth, and dance round with them; fir~a 
couple balance and turn to their places. o 

Then each geotleman dance to the lad!) 
next on the _right o( his partner, and repea 
the figure ; then the ladies repeat ~t, and th 
gentlemen again. 

lt 
5- Les Entrances. id 

Ladies round. First lady and oppositl'l 
gentleman forward and back ; change sides 
chassez de chassez i cross back. to places 
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1dght and left with the next couple ; chassea 
cross ajJ. ~ same for the others, 

6. Les Plaisirs d' Idalie. 
ch Gentlemen round. First lady and oppo 
t~te gentleman forward and back ; change 
~~des ; chassez ; de chassez ; cross back ; 

. our ladies dance to the middle back ; and 
~~~ur gentlemen do the same ; pcucette.e-« 
le!ame for others, 

ll'C 7 ~ Le Canadtien .. 
t< All round, All face inward ; first eonple 
~ehassez dQ\VIl the middle and return on the 
1c\utside to their places ; each lady and oppo 
;>Di.te gentl\:man do the same in their tum ; 
thiross over all ; balance and cross back ; 
.r~adipg couples promenade; side couples 

;o the samcr-- The ch~nge and same figure 
Ldp be repeated, 
ea 
thi 9-; Lea ftfuscacli,m. 
. . Any change ; then first lady and op.po .. 

rte gentlemau forward and back ; change 
[des j chassez , de chassez ; cross back.- 

3ifi3.Wt for the others. · 

9. LGdo~ka. ~s All march round ; · balance and turn 



first lady and opposite gentle1llan forwan 
and back ; chassez ; dechassez ; cros 
over ; chassez ; dechassez ; balanee cross 
back ] balance and turn with partnet.-Sml\~ 
for others. h 

10. Le Malbrouk. 1t: 
Dance a change ; first couple balance 

short ; third do the same ; leading couple 
forward and back, and half right mid left 
then balance and waltz half round ; balancr 
waltz half round again, balance ; forwa1fi 
and back ; and half right and left to place! 
Same for others. 

11. La Nouuelle Ete m 
Same figure as Lodoiska-different musi<~l .., 

12. L' Iphiginie. 
First lady and opposite gentlema~ forwaw 

and back; back to back; first couple danu 
to the second, and turn ; third dance to ti' 
fourth, and turn ; right and left all round 
balance and turn partner .-Same for res 

) 

13. La Chasse du Loup. '' 
Dance a change. Leading couples fot 

ward and back without touching handst 
back to back ; then first and second couple 

:I 
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5orwarci and back, and back to back; arid 
l\ie the thi.d and fourth at the same time; 
hen all face to the right and follow each 
ither round the set to their places, and chas- 

1oez across all. · 
le 
t U. Les Amours de Quinze Ans. 
~< Same figure as Les Muscadins, No. 8- 
nlifferent music. 

15. Blaize et Barbet, 
First Part. Waltz all round; First lady 

md opposite gentleman forward and back ; 
;i£~hange side ; their partners do the same ; 
:-'oucette, awl all regain their places ; lead 
ng couples lead to the side and dance round 

awith them; chassez out, and face inward and 
nturn partners to their places ; waltz all round. 
tr-Then the side couples repeat the figure. 
1d 
es Second Part. 'Valtz ; first lady and op- 
rosite gentleman dance to the side couple 
~ach on their right hand, and turn each oth 

fo~r in the middle ; then balance to each other 
dsn the middle, and turn their respective 
)loartners ; poucettc ; blcling couples dance 
· .o the side as in the first part.-Same for 

.he others, dancing the waltz between every 
·epctition of the figure. 
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